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as to gl It the sham:ter of a settled policy—-
tehlah. though It has prodnoed some works of
oonoede !modem*, has been attended with an
tape:di are qaite disproportionate to their
value— ad has resultit In squandering large
sums ap n objects whir& have answered no valu-
able pu s ea—the Interests of tt!l the States re-
quite it be ebstaotied, halm hoz.smey be
Wigged-for the •fatere'whlett Mid'no 'weirrAnt"

to hold the seine opinions, or entertain the same
sentiments, than every variety of climate end
soil can be expected to furnish the aantitivieul-
bolsi prodtketeitheyean unite in a OCIUMOZI ob-
ject sad suitain eoratuon.priaalples - essential . to

?ye maimaance of, that object. The gallant
biers of the- Elouthand the North oould stand"to-
eether during the struggle of the Revolution ;

they could stand together in the moretrying Ise,
tied which suoceeda the clangor of arms. 4is
their united valor was adequate to ell the trials
of the camp and dangers of the field, so their
united wilidool proved equal to the greater teak
of fonadiog, aeona deep and broad basis, Weil-
tutioxe whishit has been our privilege to enjoy;
1!..d will 'ever be oar meet sacred duty tosustain.

to but the feeble expression of a faith strong
aid universal, to say that their cone, , whose
bt'xsd Mingled so often upon the same fild, day.

ins the war of 1812,and who bare more reocotty
borne- Intriumph the:flag of the country upon a
foreign soli will neverpermit alienation of feel-
iv g to weaken the power of their united efforts,

r internal dissensions to paralyse the great
win of freedotio, uplifted for, the indication of

In th; put,With an, unto= desire for the ocrmpletion of
the works which are regarded by all good oili-
ness with sincere intereetil-heie-deemed It my.
daty.to soli et year bands a deliberate roue's-
Adoration of the qieetion with the hope that,:
animated by a desire to promote the permanent
and enbetantial ir.tereete of the actuary, your
syladent may;prove equal to the task of devising
and ..maturing a plea, which, appiiid to thle
subject mar.protelee soutething better than con-
stant Arlie; the lotepemion of the powers of local
mittaTilite,c and 'exalting of ,vain hopes, and the
cUsappciatteeet of cherished expectations.

In expanding the appropriations made by the
last Congreee'several cases have sits= in rela-
tion to workefor Improvenient of harbors, whiah

. involve, questions sate theright of 101 l and jurie-
dtelitm; sad have threatened aonflictbetnees the
authoritrof the State and General Governments.
Theright`; to contrast a breakwater; jetty, or
dant; would seem, necematily, to faun' with it
Rio pewer topremieres each constructions. This
Sawonly be effectuolly done by having jurisclio-
liell imee-theeoll., Bet no °lame of the Cooed-
Mien Is faun& onwhich to reet the claim of the
United' litotes . to exercise .jarlediation over the
sail Of a Stale, except that' aoeferred by the

• eighth eeotion of the Bret, article of the Consti-
tution. It is' than subiitted whether, in all
eases Where constructions' are to be mooted by
the General Government; the right of soil should
not first be obtained, and legislative proirisionbe

. made to bover sit each oases.
For the progressmade in the construction of

I. roads within the Tenttories; u:pioyided for in
the appiopristfons of the bust Congreas„ ',refer

l ei yet to the Report of the Secretary of War.

seitgovennient.
I have thus briefly presented such suggestions

as seem tome especially worthy of your consid-
eration. In prodding for the present, you min

hardly fill toavail yourselves of the light, which
the experience of the put nests- npon the fn.
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oat &liftable medium ofsnaking theirbuzinera known
decollation is between loursod fire tbootratol,reed,
olO3Oft. every Tillage and county In Wentern Pennezl
tic and Esetern Oblo:

the Editorial tioome

.7 Printing Eatebliehrcent of the Dame Gareern, ere
toned on Sunday. ADP EllTiSEliti who death their
,tttles to .Char in the, paper on Monday InOnditiE,

.1 pleeee bona thee in before b o'clock. on Eatutda,
_

. rorics.
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yriPitteourpit.
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The rtaderalgued Oros WON, to the Whig and
ule rotor, of the Olt? of Pittsburgh. that try, Prhh.7

torelll3l,lfor the choice ofdelegatss to ruminate a mud'.

,aate for Mayor ofsaid City, will be bald at the moat pia-
as.of holding the elections In the seven.: Werla of said

City. on the reeendflatmdayof this month (recemher 10tt ,
1‘ U. 1653) between the boom of 11 ..'clock.A. to. and t.

P. IL The voting to be by Wet- end Ore deieeetee to be
chosen to reprmtnt each ofsaid Wart: inpnranance ofa

resolution of the City OonvenUon of loot year. of which
' the following lea ropy

"Resolved. That It shall be the dot. of the Preddret ei
the Conmitt. to crier the next primary meetings to be

held In the mayors! Wardsan the recond Baturder of Ue-
_ camber next. between thehours otll o'clock, A. M.and 6,
I'. IL, to mint five delegates by toilet to meet in Craven
(ion on the Wednesdayfollowing to nomloate a candidate
for Mayor." .141113 1. Rona.

Per., of Coen. of 1861.
(Whig papers please copy.)
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The growth of our population bite now brought
ur, in the destined career of our -national lama

, to a point- at which it behooves us to
expand our vision over the vast perspective.

The sumeselee, decennial .returns of the an-
ent rime the adoption of the Constitution, hale
revealed a law of steady preplan'se develop-
ment, which may be stated, in general terms, as

t. duplication every quarter century.. Carried
forward, from the point alreadj reached, for

I onlya short period of time m applicable to the
existence of a nation, this law of progress, if •
unchecked, will bring us to almost incredible

Results. A large allowance for a diminished
proportional effect of emigration would not very
materially reduce the estimate, while the %norme•
el average duration of human life, known to
bare already resulted from .the scientific and
hygietdri Improvement "lot the past fifty years,
wilt tend to keep up through the heat fifty, or
perhaps hundred, the same ratio of growth
which has been thus revealed in our past pro-
peso; and to the influence of these muesli may

b. added the influx of laboring mamas from
Eastern Asia to the Serino side of WIT posses-
stone, together with the probable acconntion of
the populations already existing in other parts
of our hemisphere, which, within the period in
question, will feel, with yearly increasing force,
the natural attraction of so Tut, powerful and
prosperous a confederation ofself-governing Ile
publics, and ecek the privilege of being admit-
tol within its safe and happy bosom, transfer-
risg with themselves, by a peaceful and healthy
proem of incorporation, opulens regions of
virgin and exuberant soil, which are destined to
gnat= with the hint-greeting and feet spreading
millings of our race.

These considerations teem fully to justify
the presumption, that the law of population a-
bove Stated, will ,continua to act with undimin-
ished effect, through at least the next half eels-

! tory; and that thousands of Ferias who have
Ialready arrived at maturily, and are now exer-
cising the rights of freemen; will close their
eyes on the spectacle of mere than one hundred
millions of population embraced, within the me-
jeetio proportions of the American :Union. It is
not merely as an interesting topic of speculation
that present these 'views' for your considers-
tint. They have important pracileal bearlegs
upon &lithe political duties we are called upon
to perform. Heretofore, our system of govern-
ment has worked on what may be termed a min-
ititure sale, In comparison with . the develop-
ment which it must thus assume, within a ftt-'
tare so nearat hand, as scarcely to be beyond
tho present of the existing generation.

It is evident that a aenfederration so vast • and
so varied, both in numbers and in territorial ex
toot, in habits and i nintoreet,could only be kept
in national cohesion' by the strictest fidelity to
the principles of the Constitution, as understood
by those who have adhered to the most restric-
ted construction of the powers granted by the
people and the States. In terpreted and applied

. -eat compact
freedom to

Insystem of
ich it is our
;tarter. Let
e, be on our
?cation of the
to under the
led temporary
y expediency.
ernment, cOin •

national unity
is with the rest
le and measure

of construction of our pewits under the general
clauses of the Constitution. A spirit of strict
deference to the sovereign rights and dignity of
every State, rather than a disposition to saber,
dints the States into a provincial relation to the
central authority, should characterize all our
ozonise of the respective powers temporarily
vested in us as a sacred trust from the generous
confidence of our constituents.

In like manner, sea manifestly Indispensable
erudition of the perpetuation of the Union, and of
the realization of that magnificentnational totem
adverted to, does the duty become yearly stronger
anti clearer upon us, as citizens of the several.
States to cultivate a fraternaland affectionate
'spirit, language, and conduct, in regard toother
States, and in relation to the varied interests,
institutions, and habitsof sentiment and opinion,
which mayrespectively characterize them Ma-
teal forbearance, respect and nominterforenee'in
our perional'aetion as- citizens. and an enlarged

exercise of the most liberal principles of comity

In the public dialing of State with State, whether
In legislation or in the execution of laws, are the
mesas to perpetuate that co:Miami° and frater-'
nity, the decay of which a mere politioal union,
on so vast a scale, could not long survive. -

to stihanother pointofUser Gan Important practical
ditty suggested by this o,ruildendlon of the magnitude of
dhaertslone. to which our poi [teal ',SUM eilth Itsroute-
pondloo menlikterr of government,I. so rapidly ...d-
-in- With Increased visilus.does It requite os to niti-
vete theuntied eirtueerf_public frugality and oilcial
integrity andpurity. Pub.antra 00003 to ham nidir
do-ted that,a mittd convistkm shall perm. the entire
Golan that nothing short of the highest tow end mandi
ard of mobilo morality marks .erypart ot the mirdolo-
tration and legislation of the Government Th. will the
Federal sun.. whatever expansion time and progress
may tire it,cootie. more sal more deeply noted fa
the lova and confidence of the people.

That mime economy which le as tea removed from
Pereinundisefrom =root and corrupt= extras....
that sing!.regard for the nubile good whkh will frown
•opon all attempt. t* approachthe treasury with Insldlaue
hooded ,ofprivate lute... chimeder andpeddlepretests, I,het soon, Analadmintstration chide In the legletatlve

t«mDtetlovs fa-tl=ofeggrg:M:eltn.lab e:P2l7..r ige
taleno tinsteepingwatehmarw. against the tapieneror
&Cystic-oil elementary estradregaoew wnlw
era admltool elementary political duties. widthmay, L.;
truer. todeemed es property advert. to and urge]. In
View of the morelmpreve nose of that neeeesity.
welch ladlensgeete

ui
l by the axdideratlone now

se
Nino+ theectiournment ofCongress, the ViaViaPresident of

the Untied Skboo peeved from the scenes of earth,

:ithr43A.hgi dng.frerecan grroglrdotitiesf of the settles to

hil'evi:loitenyiet almost 7oenthloolely, for%lo 'rs ierL;
thirty' rears seat la one or the otherof-the two hour.I
of OCCEMS. and bevies by his fingtilerpanty sod Ids.
done..emered unbounded emedden.aml universal respect,
hG caltingnoalth was watched by the nation withoemrot
astettuou. tou to the montry under all th# olrum.
gams. hod been Jostle regarded no irreparahle in ac-
cordant* with the act of Goon.. of Much 0.1, 1031. the
oath ofall. CM administered to him en the 04th of tfda
month at Arladosestate. twat Mat....Inthe blond ofbe. but Ms strength gradanatly daello.d. .1 was
0.110 sell:tent I o.ble hint totetthd to hie home in
Alabama, when. on inn bile doy of April, to themost
calm and praoefel way hie bog emit:mu:ly metal ca-

reer was termioated.
'Entertaining nalinittel crentidence In your Int.lll.lit

and parriett: abuton to the pubd, intstain, and helms
cosmic. ofn • motive a on nu pert tench tea AM intros.
ratite from the honorant SATAIIO6I2IeSktof my onintry. I
bone it limey be tar privilege to deserve and ercau not

Veltr aLo crLT.541set=fdornt15 :o7ertgub":os"'"rr niserfi
which it Is ahem,.o leash,* to snidest* betweenmem-
bers Ofca-or Haste beneettes of gowsronst at.

MRCP.

There in one subject of a demeetle nature,

which,.` fromltilistrimitt importance, and-the
Many Intirtrting questions of future policy
widish It involve', cannot fedi to receive your ear-
lyattention. I allude to the means of ootrnn-
Mutton, by.which different partsof the wideex-
panes of our country are tobe placed in donor
conneotion;for the purposes both of defence and
'sommercial Miemouree, and more -especially
such as appertain to the communication of those
pest divisions of the Union whit* lie on the
opposite side, oftheRocky Mountains.

Thet the Gum:seat has not been unmindful
. of tNis heretofore, is . opparent from the aid it

has "afforded, through, appiopriations for mail
'belittles and other part:mem But the general

' sukbot will now present itself under aspects
more imposingand morepurely. national, by
reason of thesurveys ordered by Congress, and
sow' Its: the Proems of completion, for comma-
sicatien by railway across the Continent, and
wholly,within the limits of the United States.

TheTower.tre declare war, to raise and sup-
part armlet; to provide and maintatna navy, and
to eel Ruth the nfilitiato execute the laws, sup.
press Insurrections and repel inessions, was
coaferred pima CMgrees,• as means to provide
for the common defense, and to protect a terri-
tortsnd,s population now wide spread and vast-
ly multiplied. As incidental to and Indispensa-
ble for the exercise of this power, it must some-
times be necessary to conetroot military 'roads
and protect harbors of refuge. To. sppropri•-
ttrns by' Collp#ll for, such abject!, no stand
objeation tian be rallied. Happily for our coun-
try, It pesceful policy and rapidly-Increasing

• popolstlon, impose upon us no urgent neoessity
for preparation, and travebut few trackless died
ate between assailable points and a Patriotic
people over ready and geaerally able to protect -

. them. These necessary, links, the enterprise and
energy of Mr People are steadily end boldly
struggling to supply. All experience affirms
that whereverprivate enterprise will avail, it le
most vim for the General Governmentto leave

• to that and lidividnal watchfulness the location
and exenulion of all means oftrommanicatioct.Thienrieys befoi• alluded to were designed
to aseertidn the meat practicable and gametal-

seal route for a railroad fromthe Mitritrippi
to tire 'Petllllo Ouse. Partic- - the.
field making explorations, •

amlnations.had meerapplic
whetri,there Me the beat •

- ' Yet; Inialthetulethb,hk,Soi
' - time bitinghtithilMtrmi.ll

. -.. thatsdithe scoaratelnot
Obtalsedr britit isblipeitti,

,lonely ii. - 130,:i114, thF
' .• :emeriti of; the purveys oie

isr ttcoO for trarrimlealeni-,
Conger:me:en or before the
reary,next, as required by tat,...... __

_

tion. The Magnitude, of the enterprise soot
plueblas aroused, and will doubtless continue
to .suite,-,ei very general_interestthroughout the

-country: . In its politicl, its commerefol;,and
Its military bearing, ht has varied, gnat. - cod
Inereoeleg claims to consideration.. The heavy
expense, the .great delay, and at times fatality
attending.:travel, by either of thb Isthmus.
Mutes, have demonstrated the advantages which
would mu& freto interteeltorialcommunication

'by er a safe awl rapid imam as s railroad
woulsuppply
-Thisk d liUcritieo Witialtheve keen encounter-

ed in a period of peace, wouldbe .magni'lled and
still hardier Increased In time_ of war. Bat
whiles the embarnasesents already enoomtered,

.". and'othersunder new contingencies to be andel.
peted,laiy serve strikingly to exhibit • the ha.

: . psetaneework, neither throb nor sli
• sensiderations comblawl CIA have an apprecia-

ble veins, when weighed eviler; tbe obligation
strictly to adhere to the Constitution, and faith.
Dilly to execute the powerelt 'seeders. . Witbla
this limit and to the extent of the Interest of the

" Government involved, it would seem-both expe-
dient end peeper, if an economical and emetics-
ble rout* shall be found, toall, by all oomtitn.
Liana means, in the coletructicia of sroad which 1

. will untie; by speedy transit,: the popolotion of' ,
the Pacific and Atlantic States. To guard against
misconception, it. should be remarked that, al-
though the power toconstruct or aid in the cow
strootina ofa road within the limits of a tennis-

' • ry is not crobseraseed by that question of juris-
diction which would arise within the limits of a
Sate, itis, nevertheless, held to be of doubtful
power, andmore than doubtful propriety,• eves
within_ he limits of a territory, for .the' general
Goveruinent toundertake to admioleter the of-'

`fairs ofa railroad, a canal, or eimilar `construe-
Ban, and therefore that Its °am:adieu with a
week tf ibis chorea:ter should be ineldentatrith-
er than primary. I will only add at present that,
fully appreolatieg the magnitude of the snbjeet;
and solicitous that the Allende and Neill*

' shores of theRepublic may be bound together
by inseparable ties of common interest, as • Well
se of comma fealty and attsobment . to the
Thdoct, 4 shall be disposed, se far se my action
is eoneerued, to follow the Hefts of the Conti.
tattoo; as expouuded sad, Sleet:Med by those

• whose opinions and expositions oonstitute the
" . standard of my political faith in regard to the
. i powers of the Faders: Gevermitent. It te, I trnek ,

• not necessary to Bay that no grandeur of enter.
prise, &nopretrat urging MincemeatProull,ing

• popular...favor, will lead me to disregard thaws
Aliggfightsor to depart from thatpetit which expert
t ."--- epee less proved to be safe, sad which Le lOW Ts.
.! slant with the glow of prosperity and legitimate

couetitutlonsi progress. Wo can afford to wait,
. but we omelet and to overlook the ark' of oar

ii Hamby..,,:- .. .
V. It Inno el my purpose to give promi.
v canoe to say enbject, which may properly be
} regarded am set at rest by the deliberate jodg-
I mint of. be people. Bat while the present is
• bright wilb jimmies, and the future fall of de-

mand and ledneement'for the exercise ofactive
Intelligence, Caput earl never.be withopt nee-

': ful lessons, of admonition and lastreetioo. If
its dengue , metre not .as bemoan, _they. will
evidently fail tofulfil the-objectof a wise de-
sign. Wheel tbe grams shall have closed aver
all who:sre now endeavoring to meet the oblige-

; liens of daty, tho year 18,00 willbereenrred to
as a period filled with ,a4aud apprehension

• A enettrufalllar %ad- jest ten:Masted. Peace
• ' brought with it'avast migtocatation of territory.

Disturbing lineations areee, bearing- upon ' the
..‘

domestic testitutione of one portion of the con•

• 1 federaoy, nal" Involving the coustitatioual
.. flats „el - Mo. 'States,- . But', notwithstanding
t.; differeeeee of opinion and sentiment, which than

4 existed in relation to, details 'andisrpecieo pro.
.!. f Msione; the acquiescent,* of distiegulehed old.

sem, wham &Toilet. to. theDelon can never be
doubted, has given renewed vigor tooar itailta.1 bone

Te: sill restoredts historedre apo seo enaisi ofr ee uptyc ear e anno d sects-
citymelte public. mind throughout the confede..

shook
daring Myofficial term, if I hare power toavert

'... ' it, those who- have placed Me here may be se-
„kg_ The w isdmof men, who knew whet
'ludepeidence coat—who had put ail at stake1 upon the leans of the Revolutionary struggle—-

, • . . dispelled of Me enbjeot to which Irefer, in the
• 'only way consielent with the union of theee

Mstetyand with the march of power and pros-
• parity which has made as what wex are. -It le

a significant feel. that from the adoption of the
Censtititlei Mal the offesera and !withers of the

"Revolution hid panted to .their . grave*, or '
through, tbto .inaruatee of age and.wonede had

-,' ceased lie.;Mittelpate.mtlvely in potato affairs,i, • .. thme was,not. merelya quiet acqoreeommok e n,
• bard decisive. and prompt .vindloation of tho

'oenstitutionet rights of the Stntes.
' - - - The reserved powers were .treruptionely rd.:

sweated.-1 No statesmen pat forth Mb loamy'

we of otnitele to-justify. Interference and lee.
• Z - titian, but the spirit ofcompost was, regarded as

g} scored in the eye of boner clod iedlipeasable for
~T.rr -she great experiMent of civil liberty, which en4-. wiroc il by . Inherent difficulties, was yet buns
V (award in imperial woaltrese by •power sumo:

dor to all other°betook° There is no condos.

sit nitrimoutoo ns ieublp01,usthe ,;h voolalee d ow le Pprero oloomtaiwthilileurto tstp thigro;
grog Meet:While men Inhabit:legdifferentparts

, i..4 ” of ibis vast omit:lent cats no more be expected

E72313=1
The Whig State Oommittee gill meet at the lmerlcan

Eletel, CUESTNUT Street, Philadelphia; on 7 UNSOAY
the 13th ofDecember; at 3 teal. ck:

CHABLIS lIIONSON JONES, Chalice..
Hagar S. Enka, Secrelarg.

Me.. PoSTMASINILCeIine!! INSULT TO PlTTS-
nunan.—What excuse have the Pat and Union
to present for the marked insult of the Post-
master General to Pittsburgh, by neglecting this

city of ono hundred thousand inhabitants In the
distribution of the President's Ideenaget Daring
the late Whig administration is never failed to

reeelve the Message Immediately on its delivery,
in' which favor ail the papers aimed equally
alike. The same was true under Om Johnston's
administration. Gov. Bigler, hut year, displayed
the narrowness of Loeafoco courtesy, by sending
a copy exolueively to a Democratic press, leaving
the rest to wait until the favorite had issued it.
Mr. Postmaster Campbell has kept us out of
Pierce's Mange altogether. Ifhe had supplied
no part of the country, and had given due no-
tice of such intention, we should have known
what to expect, and ShOUld have, made our ar-
rangements accordingly; but we were kept in
Ignorance of his intentions to give Pittsburgh
the eat direct" until it was too late to adopt
any other mode of procuring the document, ex-
cept to await the arrival of the mail. Thus,
while distant towns and cities West and East
have read the Message, Pittsburgh has been kept
in profound ignorance of the policy of the Ad-
ministration until the ordinary conveyances leave
relieved them from their Suspeuse. We will ad-
mit that the disappointment has not been very
severe, vs few persons oared much about the
Message; bat that ie no reason why we should

o be paned by in snob a scandalous manner, and
call upon the organs of the Administration

We to answer for their friends.
FROM WASHINGTON

Cornewirdenee of the Pittsburgh Gisette

Wasnasirrun, Dec 4, 1863.
The Democrats got through with their labors

last night with intioh leas difficulty and ezoite
merit than was anticipated. Fred. Stanton,
of Tennessee, it is true, offered his miolatione
weeding the administration, which were twee-
ted to produce disturbance and dissension, but
they were dispised of by s rose. In my last I
furnished you with . a sketch of these proposi-
tions. They were considered, end no doubt in-
tended as a "Hardshell" manifesto against bier•
and Guthrie, and were designed to ferns them
out of the Cabinet, and to put •ao entirely new
set in. The mischief was averted in this mart
nes: Dr. Olds, of Ohio, an old Fox, Was placed
in the chair, And it happened, of course, with-
out any design at all, that the rules of the House

Ihad been adopted for the government of the can-
ens• When Stanton applied his torob to the
fair temple ofDemocratic harmony and cution,Dr.
Olds mildly inquired of him whether he desired
to debate the resolutions. Half a dozen .fiery
Adamantine sprang up, and protested they
" didn't mean to do nethin' else that night bat
debit* and pass the resolutions." "Ah," sold
•the Doctor, with charming naivete, "inthat ease

' e motion giving rise to debate, most, under
theruins of the Honey, lie over one day." There
he had 'em, bet emletance was of no use Mr.
Stanton attempted to expostulate, but the chair-
men brought up the onterprising yowl' with the
enquiry, "Does the gentleman appeal front the

[gem Locowernm—The Baltimore & Ohio
Haßread Company love just completed one of,
their monster engines, intended to be need for
the heavy grades of this rood between node:tout
Viand Wheeling. It weighs thiity tone, sad is
'supplied with ten wheels, eix drivers and four
tructir. wheels. The 'former of which ere fifty
inches in diameter. The .bettor fourteen. feet
bog end forty-eight inches in dianto`ter. The
cylinders are nineteen invitee in diameter with
twenty locket stroke of piston; which is connect-
ed to the driving wheels. The drivers have an
!adhesion of 96,000 peundei which is equally die-
Whaled by means ofsix beams. The engine le
arranged with a eepsumte out-off valve, by which
considerable fuel is eared, greater speed attain-
lid, and the danger of reining off the Wink ob-
viated in 'greet measure, because of the ease
with which the traio:is stopped. when going at
full speed. This looomotiv is oonstrnoted for
the burning of either nosh or coal, and it is oat.
enlisted that a speed of&least twenty miles per

1 hour can be obtained with a train of five possen•
itercare over a 'grade of 110 ft. to the mile.—
The engine wai built at the Company's works at
Mount Clue, 'under the direction of Mr .8 .J.
Hayes Muter‘Machluist, who designed it. It
le asileadid piece of machinery and will com-
pare favorably with thou of any other road in
the country. The cost was about $lO,OOO The
Company have two others in preemie ofconetrue-
ties ofsimilar ells and ,capacity.—Riifimore

chair I" The gentleman replied that he suppo-
sed it would be of no use. This truth wee self-
evident to all who witnessed the facts, and this
affair, 'shish at 'duo time wore eneli en alarming
aspect,.blew'over, to the greet relief offthe Boyd
saes. who represented the administrapon et the
meeting; They drew a long breath, sad "peel-
ed" far the owning amain But their disci-
pline and numbers made the encounter anything
but desperatky

Three youngsters who Ocontnited a rape upos
o poor 1:16=1:1 ghl hot epetog at Chao's, wereopiiiiata at the oyez and tumbler to Cihandst.
gui,,,/apt week, sod sentenced. al follol/3:—Cor•

11;odney, Jr., idol, prison 11 yearn 6
iiptiOi:George Llke, do 13lean 6 months ;

ff tabbies; do. 12 plaza 6 months. It ap-pears that this is not a capital offence to New

Olde had withdrawn from the °mace the night.
before; leaving the 6eld open for Disney, but
laboring- with all hie might (or the defeatof the

letter. IRiahardeon, of Illinois, had also retired,
his filen& chiefly going for Orr, of 8. C. The
first ballot atood : Disney 38, Boyd 87, Orr 86.
But the second was all one way, and Disney and
Orr suddenly found themselves , Mo whar." Boyd
received all the mace given, about 118, exactly
*quorum of the whole Home.

tispaearsssis TUZ wonta.—The tollowiug ie
supposed to be the number of newspapers lu the
rearld„, :-10 inAusMe, 14 fa Attics, 24 in Spain,
20 tal'ortugel,. 89 in Iteirein and Poland; 220 in
Whey Clesmonto statos,•tspo in Greet Britain sad
Inaad„ sad 1600is"pis UnitedMato: _

The once is not exactly the coma In regard to
-Forney, who, with all the other old officers, was
ro nominated. After the nomination' ht Speak-
er, about thirty members left the CSUOCIS, to arold
voting for Forney, whose nomination was a fore-
gone 002101t1d013, and whotermed a part of the
same ticket with Boyd. He received 92 votes,
and certainly ought' to have been defeated.
Jadge Young, former clerk, would have been
'glad•of the uouslostioo, bat failed to get it, pro.
bthly ber:uso roc President took up Forney's
MP, nod lq thoeo appliances which the dis-
penser of 40,000 offices has always at hand, for-
-0)d him through It is supposed that those who
refused to vote for him in caucus will stand cot
In the House,but I donot share in this anticipa•
Hon. There will. be a few nattering votes for
some reepeotable person, which will only servo
to contrast Forney's powers of management
with Isis want of fitness for the station he aspires
to.

Tbirioestorntion of the old regime is aJmidete.
all the Union officers being voted in almost no a
matter ofcome, after Boyd and Forney were
disposed of. lam glad to Boothia, for I bare
never regarded the doctrine orotation to office
with any other feeling than detestation and con.
tempt.

But it mum sot be °opposed that all is plain
ailing because the .ttlp hie palmed the prom-
ontory of Canons Head withoutruttalug upon the
Dicke or being awamped on the breakers. Stan-
toree resolutions will be re-offered in the Armee,
andlwill form the eubjeot of a three mouths'
wrangle between the faotiona. The same thing
happened in 1851—Major Polk, brother of the
et-President, offered reeolutions in the canons,
arming fidelity to Slavery and the then recent
fugitive act, as the corner atone of democratic
faith and union The nuns laid them on the
table, and went on to make their nominations.
The whige held a private meetiog the next day
aid under theattspiCes ofeach distinguished and
dleinterested Union saviors as Jamas Brooks, of
New York, And Hubert Toombs, of Georgia,
they took up and paesed Polies rejected resolu-
tions. Title was oramidered a very fine stroke of

policy, and war, of Gonne, to blow thodemoora-
ay sky high, to throw the' organization of the
HC.II/1G into the hands of the Whigs, and finally
to carry them gloriously and triumphantly
through the Prealdential election; became it
would chow that they were eo much truer meals
to Slavery than the Democrats. The flret,result
of this astute same was, that no Whig candi•
date for any oboe in the Heise received one-
teeth of thp votes rust, and the next was that In
.thefallowing fall the IIhig perty suffered's de-
feat almost equal to azethltattore

Bat the Polk reeolattone were a bone of took
iintiooin'the House all- winter .among the di•
aided 6a:its of the Decolcorioy, sad.at beet A*

!;I*.loc C:nrention

, “'"

iIt,USC passed romothing like them, al n. sort of
a-opromise They ware enel ltd to agree thee,
be:anie the *Nectwasti assail alt'hig admtnio-
in don. Bettenow three testa are.Proptised as n
tn> an's of harassing. and breaking down 2: Dam°,
or .tio adminietratin. That the straggle will
net to a short moo, we' may snore otirstiVis
fu. the; pertinacity and pluck shown by the
A.:aseantinte in New. Yk eh, by whose leadere the
whole movement hero le oondnottd. Edwin
.0 uswelt, Canal Commissioner Mather, Story,
P:.csident of the Hard Shell Convention, and a'
tr :op of Now York city politicians, were at hand
serising their friends, and leading the intrigues
by wttieh.the Pierce administration was to be
to %en down et , the very beginning of its rein-
tt me with the party in Congress. It is said that
N -i Cro4l.teil wrote the reenlutions.

I Cry here is not the end of the agitation, but
d, not !appose I sympathise with the "'nerds"
to any of their movessents, except in so fsr
trey tend to awaken and distract the partylo
which they and the "Bata" equally belong,—
They are oppoelog the adminietration whichthey
helped to' briog into power; on the piltriest of
all possible pretexts. They allege that their ad.
tareariel4ave got en undue share of the offioes,
Witin frost, they oughtnot to have any. Thin
le a point too miserably frivolous to discuso. If
I wan a friend of the administration I should re•
gird all who assailed it co this ground as trot-
urn nod disorganizers, and should have no sera-
pice in "crashing them out," by the moat swa-
m cry moo on.

Tha Whigs will held no caucus, nor make any
mmiaatione, but wilt scatter their votes aeonrd-
in"! to their several humors and tastes. This

.te a sensible course. If they shonld go Into coo-
chve, they would spend en hour or two in wren.
ging peer some embarraeciug and worthless

from the rejeotion or adoption of which,
the Whigs, as a party, would derive no present
or prospective advantage.

You will have the Message oa Thursday
morning, and the document!' whioh accompany
it will ocoupyyour readers' attentiOn'for a week
or ton days to come. They have beau kept un-
usually close,, though I understand that a few
favored outsiders have seen the Menage.

QwnasaaoeaD B.A.ISROAD.—This seems hot
alone to be a time of prosperity for all Railroads
doing to legitimatebusiness, but also for through
lioce of the Underground Railroad, It would
appear from the continually nearing reports of
arrivals at points on the borders of Canada, this
road was never doing a more eZlealbiVil butanes.
The Detroit Tribine of a recent date °otiose the
arrival at that place of •24 parcels of goods and
chattels,' fresh from the land of blessed institu-
tions, Who wero safely cooveyed to her majesty's
dominions, with their ex-owners in hot pursuit.'
The Cleveland Herald gait: •The voice of tao

Fugitive, published in Canada, in a regent num-
ber notices the safe arrival to the land of Free-
dom of nix fugitives in one lot, formerly belong-
ing to the Rev bir. Jackson, of Tenn ; fifteen in
another train, able bodied men from Missouri;
four more from Kentucky, and forty more land-
ed at rkunherstotirg, all in oue company, the
lame week."

The bueiness or-the goad is said to hero bean
more than quadrupled eine° the multiage of the
•fugitive Stave Ls*,? and to be entirely weed
on by mitered people. What influence this
'wholesale abduction of slaves, may have upon
the south, eon hardly be cnjectured. - One
thing however is (Italia, the slaves are as much
no over Manned to freedom and whnever oppor-
tunities ocour, will flee to Canada. The facili-
ties afforded by the Underground Railtrad, for
their escape ore being Tura 6EII more apprecia-
ted and made use of from month to month. -

;1*- BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—Uore
Is the !I>.of C./A:moor a. 6, tn. value or our EAliti2,
luaueL•di We tut oonthleuily rest th.r.iturtrienOf cur
were. We hare Llreadl riuhlirh,d eertral entericster,

',mein, that Safes Lawrie for our rega/..r •o.i (wiliest.)
uOI rola *limed. hero been rablecteg to the

hAVER.RST TUFTS I 9 ACTUAL OUNVLAUILATIONS.
prii.Jereed their co:genietotiOlt tree traindetneire.

Thefollowing t. another treat of the re inelcitoateatuble
ahereeter:—

MAYORAL-TY.

NEW ADVICKTISEDIE NT 8_

Wthutat 1. MAX, aid Le a candidate Cr Sle:or of
gittehorgh., euhlect la the decielon or the Whigand Arai- 310.000 WORTH OF BOOKS AHD PAPERS

SAVED. WITH A 340 SAPS I
ure &ottani/0d to .nattooe ragotgAge , E. Vt.

ea • eandi tittetor ..11.syor ot.,Pitteborgh. sottieet to the
(.1,012 et the Whig Can•ention. date.

•

LONDON MINING JOURNAL,
Weekie, twtubliihed 1832.1 s devoted to the Linton

Intareet, glvinnfall quotations ofso ess.f Minton Bharat,
tot iss of Ora stirs of aletale; tall reports of Minton Pro•
Oratory hirelings,Smelting. new Mines, new loyeadontt.
r !scion to Mooing in Greet Britainsoil oPeohere. It-
aL Dar with recounts of Minion developmeots to every
put cr the world. In fact, ellClthingor nterest sone, ob.
ett with the cabana of Iron. Coal Lead. Corpse. Dna.
ti. leer, Uotd, Tin. an., Pe., and havingboon Low publish.
oil uptsaLds ofd years, Is o rtaLdvti authority in the

Linn W. riti. beery ,tee onCentsi lu e- DAB or' tit`
I should suberrthe to it. Pnblishod InLondon every
is turdart price In the Molted Buttes TEN D LLAND ire
0L,..., special gent+ I'.•r Ameries. • WILLBICH.
L., 0Dilq, 42 and iiNassau street. New York, to whoa
a': to losurltttnnt must ba paid.nod who will supnly the
it. ter promptly to any tart y r the United Shaul. ideal Is

lbaue W. Pace vlll t$ i$.1.3341.3.1.14 for ye-ele ,tlin
he Mayoralty of Allegheny lacy, etthe ensuing alma,
atnent to thedeel•lon or the Whig Convention.

SPECIAL NOTICES

B:oNoz's .Essence of Jankoica,Oin-
ger—ThinEssence le s prepustir.ir ofurnutel excellence.
In ordinary diarrtira, lalplera cholersOrt chart. to all
curs of yiractranon of the iiiiirstive functions. It le of
Intathloable salts*. Darius thoentitles. oftherob:bunk ,
chola...Lend rummer contylainteof children, It1. troullarly
enbactons: no flintilyar lcdtridusi *horrid besritroot IL

ammult—Be rinse to get lb. gornineEsecticii. which is
etsDared may by P. bICOWN, at bln Drug nod Chstabeel

abru.suie earner of Fifth and Cheonat*trysts, Phil-
stislphaandfor tale by nil therespectabie spothaudireis
no Snare; arid,irt rlttabusgh; 17 Bony. raga Jr.. B. A.
Fahnestock s tp,., 'Dr. S. Smith, lontnel Wilgus S
J. Salmon:at*, k Co.

ALBION, Fate Want, Fat
november 12.1E42. J

hlrman. MILLS a Botwor—llear Elm: Tour two lettoro
we tv•uly revolved. 1 w•s•shseut at the I moo. I •oula

kt3,!:;r!riVtll ge"l:ll,l,frgtr; r2;Vir.
vl the lOU, of Juno loat—my rtore building

Mirrad %Awe. It 11.01tIIIIO01 1100] end Wal—-
e :mgt. Ilavw Merry Madan. My ref• woo Init et the
Jct. L•nro, mvt 1.11 ha th. oa,te 00100 was
• is Arty. it We it Teri hot tire.

My Artv. •tol took' amount. that •oto in the bate,
amanntoa to ',Watt Tea Thou.:4ml Dolts.m w1.1011•••
ear.l. Theao toorod a Mack ;war ataavd: end forthtt.
1 wry d 0171 u may pervm wLoillatang husluera brae
.1 time. buy • B.f. to keen thvir OA, tu—ard
et Ge the. licood. I mu ve.fely v....et:amend your th,1,0

y has,
(.11V!

Tont,. truly.
JOHN ChANICK.

In A.ll.stbray (My by Ll.P.Fetmbri• blld Lon
byrslfiln

Allegheny County ea.
.0.%2 rr N the Orphans' C3urt in and for

oz-.• .K. COOl?ty.,_ 74. 1111:::
tete of lola. Kettooteilaßded, he 17.e.—at „,/ Idrzu, ISSZ

Andnrw, to wit: Istnenther 11. 1003. r.ti
motto. or B. B. CntoPtelt. the Crlartehruint I

Auditor to audit, Bettieand edit. theclaims of u

"enteral creditors o. thesaki estate er.d tomete distrie •
tit:ayr°rata of thefund. to the hendeaf the Lae tutu
arm°tr thecradling, entitled T. rettelve te. acme.

By the Court, JARED BitUeit. Clerk. •
Au perficrosonenested tate once thst I *IIIattend to

ti e dotie•of th. &nose approntment at my • Rio, No. 167
Yourth It. Pittsburgh. on Thursday . the Sly of re-
ct. ninety loateta. at d c'circk P. X II ILKty

deti !Old Auditor

Allegheny County se.
N the Orphans' Court in alld for

, ot'd G,113 y.
In the rmsnor of the Estate of X. U. Brit

?E.i,J wanded.Dn. rd. March Term,
• At cot. to "'lt Dee. 3d, 11.13; en motto

ofJ . J. Kuhn. Attrauer of Wm. C Ncleao,
the Courtanoint 11. H. Within, Auditor,

to the the liens Orli 40Nif04 on the fundmutetrot the sale in the ha°,l6et J. M. Both. and mute dir
triton to thereof to such of raid riatute on are valid. and
the td,' nth, to the hairsof staid doe...lent.

11, theCourt. JAnEu 01. BROAK, Clerk
All tienineinfers-trd. late 3-rt.,. that IWill creed to

its° t. °At°, of theoboe. synoto,raet et °iv rtfl, So, ISO
4 Arc Itstvisurah. or, Thurnley, thB MA.ay ot Dee.
loc.. et id o'cleck •• X H. B. Ne,

.I• Audsto-,

(aIiRIVRII, DID.VonTg &co No. 13
ao4 137.1, 40.3 atreet. Agroart tun31siouraotaltor

lo•vo on halo/ (taut otlllDo aupollaall Too 4,1
tototoll .00to bitt.tb tatspectialty aollnit inn&taro
Monof thecity Salado. bitforebaying ii,oatir hare:

LADIES PAINNY VIES.
M'CORD & CO.

Would mod respectfully invite the attention
of ladies to their isros and completestock of id.NCY FUltat
uou opeutod, sotoprislog In port Sable. Stone Minify

Pitch. Lynx. Catrotor. Siberian Soule's', flock Martin,
0..01 Coney suit Swan's bosini Vietoriner.Pol
saeue• Cuffs. Bah, ac.. =mar Wood ittilith street

To the Xiang Interest

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

A Ileeberty ConntY se.
Kthil Orphans' Courtin and for
eu Countylua the matter of tbe Arounituf Prunea

r, Otboon, Adin nietoi•cr of Milian? (preci.ritAiu.t Pitt/burgh.idea4, ,o. /.,

rial hos. er wit Dam 3.1, the Court
dit diviribuieP'jai/715' 4" 121..a1arteirt.

AO pared.. lutarreted. take Dunce that I will atbead to
Ihnduteguaof lb.above appointment at y o=ee. to La,

th atr• et. Pit, sburab. 0,, Thur-Sur. the lofbee inn,
at ll e'eloelr. Vol 11. WILILLNA. Auditor.

TEW MALAGARAISINS, 4041 per lb at
A. PATTON'S. to ltdi

g AYES. RAISINS, extra largo, ricw crop,
4. ZSo per lb. at MORRIS t PATT..N'S la otea

QQ 31.1010 E OF RAISINS.
Nt.i Mostar HAW. par youal:

Smyrna do 8c dm
Valence.. 153'(e. do:
Coo/nog doPrefcnto.lima:BooedVander 12ao Dar Pos.:.

d.. uria crop MO dm
Extra largoL. 2:atm
Derrert .lama on. for folt.

1.01 altarRIS Jt PATEOI7I.Iy Um Diemen!

nRANCID OFFICE cor. 4th & Smithfield
4-0 .t..•Pittsburgh. Orifito4ll/.0.000 110r-A

nutlisrtentelsPhi. “.r P. D.
Lkdenit k, Parrisburt: J.naA, Plats.; A. Whiffs's,

uker, letttranrsh: A. A. Csrelsr, Pittsburgh:John B.
Rothe tort. Draft:thin co; A. J. iliDott. Userisburst Se T.
Jones, llarriabUrg;

OIIN.gobraP.t IttlTllEr.Pun raf, Carbotranoty.
Jt
A. J. kIILLITP.Poscrotary.

M 1O leb!e•No.lConed Savor; tOO bbto A.rot. fill5Mt dos
100 do No : do do; lt 0 do U. do do do:
hot do moon ruled or: ,50 do Otooto 8.1/..00000.
100 do our do d.',_ *ohAu *mole.

1. 1 I tAmrat,hoc. 51b. 1053.
JAMES P. TANNER,

A OR TIIE ROGGE who przsatio forme-
, CoantiOn either of two noairs° br Nisbolson

4 alne. E Paine. on. for IKlid 65. a, 9 months
and one for 99160 Bat IImonths. •.o.is doted Olefelsr d,

one 4th. 1143and saeb .ndorred "A. P. Nltilivi.BiiN,"
-WO. E. bald "kart nore stolen from tieorge
N. Paine, •t Eloselandliwpot.on the. voningofOstsitday.

1853. •3zt.)2liU. 11. rAIY C.
Moreland. Dec. b. 1963. . el fwd

VIETHRT., PROPERTY FOR 'SALE —A
2: Valuable Lot of (irons& 19 feetlrout 12.0

0, on. 'Ousted tn street. 0,11, OppOnt• the nee
f. -t Coe and Custom lions.. Tbe Woolleno' this Lot
rota. it ono ottLa 133•1 M deoirable tomato., italattor.a In
the city. Terme. onteinirdcub anti the balance in two
rests. or one-third cash sad en losotored faint en batten
laud for ffardeniair PniTorns- dEnlY to

Girard Fire & biotin° Insurance Co., I JUI, 8. KENNEDY.
. - de94m Watch Maker. ethstreet.

WFIOL.ESALN UE.I..LNIt
20028, 6110.13, BOANITS, AND MATHER,

- . -
Artoorr.

Th..noro Company Inn future agoinn Porno of non 4 Inland noniron.and tromportanorn also,. bond•
ogr nerchandint In el 7 or wuncry. or lowmt rotor
anolatrot witlasafoty. 1.0115 m lamed on dvollirurbooooo
either unpatootly or fat vt..nstof ',WA. no,[l. myl-M

' No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
=WM TM. AAP PONITII.

Learerrckacoa.i~ta of upwardtt of2500
CASEY!. castordrlng artery variety. aud styptic( SuOTd•
fillt)Ed mad BONN HTi, oily:bawd erect :maiclear hag.
landufastarent.adlpcS2 earresall Pry PALL sodWLT SALES, awl calfafastorY Crlava--

camparicafavorably "'Ph these of rhiladelD.t. and Nov
York. Yard:tapir- will piss. 15-11 an t alumina Iltr- oav
baring. Air.. ff LPN Ytitsg ISYLE LEATIIKIt. haft

OP PIIILADELPiIIi.ifIPICE OF PITTSBURGH AGENCY
4th and imithheid Ha. palatal,300.000 Lo!

ALTA
DOLICKPA-A.--Wlll.M. herein, J. P. Steiner, 11. A.Bhack-

t'nul Thurtme. 111. M. thmts, J. It. Insuisen.Thoa
tL Stitehell, Samuel Jones, B. B.Ontaes,a, Thor. Orator.
Wm. 11. &van, P. D. Sherman, A. Ilan. Philip P. Sny-
der, Wm. D. Baoret, A1...Limon, Jr.. Bowmen lineopard.

JOZI,JONES, A. S. °ILLICIT, Seer
Wilt insure cotton or Wooten 1 anottre. Wends, Oar-

Wee,. thelldneae. Storm, dlerohandLu and prewtiEnm
orally. on dm moat fan ,rable tanna.

noldtmel,64 4. A. BARMIER, Mane.

Se'Ar 6 DIRICT the attontion of our reed-
en, to theMeertionmentof ..2,1011.141r3 INVIOTIATINO
(IMMO vo h. fNorol neon the fourth nu,.

AIVIOS LELAIVD 8i 60.,
171 t'EARL BTILEST

(zW toil.
RAIIIIFACTURERS AND DEALERS a'commit, BROTHER & CO,13=1

STRAW GOODS, BANKERS AND DISIIRANCIS DEALERS
N0.16 WOOD FTIISLET.

conelstlas In part or
PANAMA, LEGLIORN, SEWED. BRAID

One door from First street, Pittsburgh

j.Boy and sell Par and Current Funds
Sight ,Lni Time };:change C0413, Stook., Xasttro sad
Western Ttme Bills, and Peonllama, Note.: allow 6 666
cant. on Ths• r.poattas of Parand eta:ant Uotror: and.
Maur,* Vire and Marine Policia. for the Xnua buaronos
asuman (mush Oinital6170,000) and Rawl Insurancea
(unital 610.000.000). .10

rifilED APPLES-20 packs in store fur
We by dtB V.M. BIGAAY a Cro.

ICE-30.tieruts on consignment and fu
ogle ar deB AL BAGALES • CO
OLL BUTLER-5 bble fresh in store &

tbraalo br r.Ol IlAaaLirit CW.

tkU HITE BEANS-20 bbisit. eat:tics mall
V whits, 1n ,tore for br WALRY&CO.
ALERAWS-150 tau. pure Salermue i

4...3 more, for role by WM. DAGALSY a CO.
6.1 11. MOLASSES-100 bbls Crescent,
1,7, Hors forests by W3l BACIALNY * CO
.I,UGAR-60 lihom prime old N. 0. in More

ono for flatby es wx. BAOALEY & 00.

English, Itallian, Swiss and Bilk Bonnets
Eli=

tt.t.`r:;l
t• e.-1

rickete tet\lYeed,ll
etreete Balt,
I. en eta: Ye
I+. ni cln, verb.

STRAW .TRIMMINQS, &cc
By the Case

Cotobriotba eon or the torgest btOoko la tha Mr,
whllb thebottootirro of es-b not Tim., Ilorrro II rorpor
WITa:Molted.
N. )I.—lLAlrrEliki are :orelloolorl7 tooited to coil or
titmice ourhtork, whirb xulted expritiely To their

do. ,ohrsatig tlio new &Ott raibioo./.011/ j1t7104 0
I,IT, nol2-linati

HOLMES & BRO
SIANtirApTURVLA OP

SOLID COX VICES, -SLEDGES; PICKS
MATTOOIf,S, CROWBARS, Am.,

TIMBER sinucw, BRIDGE BOLTS
OAR BOLTS,

AV:ISMFt& COITON.TORACCA, AND lIEdP 80114W8.
PI/THBURGII.

Olnee 25 Wised et.. between Ist sand 2nd.
Allkinds al blsearmah work for Bridges, ao:. dote at

the sharteatootl,o and at the lowest\prima. ,
Nir. Allwort& warrantA4 ,413•1 to a* traanotattareL'4loll

1410 •

HENRY LI. COLLINS
PO!M AUDINa AND

COMMISSION megitatAirr,
AND WHOLINALE DRATAM IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, 6EE7* FISH. AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

• No. N 5 Wood t, 'Pittsburgh.
Jrlo
"kirLidigeetion and Liver Complaint

CORED BY KIER'S; PETltol.t.Ull.—ltesd the following
letter from Eat. 0. Disklnroo, a..intone(in Oiegoni

rifix.. J. SI. Kna,./Year.:Biry—Mysoif and wife 7haring-
barn gently henotithol by the use Cl your Petraiontn..l
wish hare you Fiend Inestog of twa Cr threw doyen bot-
tles. .1 aidth• Oongreentraial Ministerinthis place. And
tertm: armyroot° affected with indiggetinreand en
Inertionof the lirer.th.. same of no pelf end wife. before
takingor PeTROLICUM. 14-00 K •-I,ln tookbottler—twoseedator three esch—elouta yearend• half

and.gre ba.ge eojayeci so good health for toiuyr. hove Airingthat Ibad uot taken a einele hot.
tio, beton, that !nitwitsofthe rinmach whichea distresses
the dyereptio was roli,“1.and I hare felt intning of It
slues thotthus. My win. was Also tglierol from ohms&
dissent. of the Liorr, which-had brgn of several yogis stend•
Ind.by ohs use ofyottr Yetrolenin. _

told by F. M. ICIER. Noel Begin, I/P.O. 11. kliilCallt.
110 Weal street. and Druggists nod Medicine Deplete ere-
rywhete. tone

IPerote Advertising Petroleum will oroir

StirLife, Health, Vigor Seoured,-,-Dr.
bforeeelnvignatingE:l2lT or Cbrdiel Interceding health
hopeand Joy among the skit, the weak,and [healingIn
every aretlonPf the Union. Strange !bata herb genial-
ly dievoiered in the deserts under the Equator, where
eivittratiorCia unknowrs.'abonld be dretlndi to worth
complete revolution InMedical Peeve.. The feciltystri
puttied. Where nit other medicines fail,and thepatient
ev,..nisgoing down, stage by elan*, to the ifkatnratuf at.
tobeiplesences.thle.Prepareolvg a.a.tl the Mimes of
drbilltatlon atouce. ..The trembling,nerrousinralld, the
victim uf held-10m annulate; dppeptia. billions alleys,
ti-acrd debility,Mental dtprrecion,orany.olharilleader
orate Gramm ofthought. dlneetion. motion,armeatlint or
excretion, kyle Immediate benefit fmns ite use, and by'
preserving it,folly recovers the health and the energies
Which hcsiong to the best congitiooe of the nhystealand
mental erotmo. Thetefeete ate vouched bithellaheit
written tee -Outrun they are natant to the experience of
coot, noon beingWho bee given the Cordial • trial.

This Cordial to pot op,highly concentrafed.lipint bet.
eta. Price $3.00 perbottle, two for se,00. NIX Re !It

- U. IL RING. Proprietor.
102 Oreadway, Kee Yea.

fold b' Dotiggiots throughoutthe, United Ptatee. Can-
ad. and theWeet Indica

Conceal Agenia to Pittsburgh—Cleo. li. Keyseroxiiner
Wood street pod Virginalley. and Thualug Brag, comer
Woad and gth sta. • • dse'lwr
or*, aziarem•mni urAnws Go=jugs. Yoe t kklakkk• wasp 7

tea" First Premium forbest Silk Hat
Wll.Botl n SON, Fithionolila Flatten, Wood

arenow pcmoored to 'nolo), Staironatomors
sod tho public. an or.ortment of Ilsta and cope.4l
which for hoorayof finish. and Prim, cannot be cos•
tuned by top ILO.. Inthiially, .

l'artiouterattention to Invited to our owe runnuflizture
er J. 51.10 14.00 Hato. ot'Vrtmdket3

ilik-Neuralgia.—This formidable disease,
•hloh creme to baffle the skill of phi -Arises. yields like
maxis to oAltrEll'S if I'ANIE LI MIXTURE.

Er. Y. Boyden, tormerie of the Astor Eon, hew York,
mid tete ProWeer of theiExchange llotel, Litchi:lond Ye,
Is one of the hundreds Who hare been-bumd et ncrere
sieuralgla hr Carter's fPailch Mixture.

Siam,his cum, ha hes Mollstesidiri It to numbers of
others who were shaming, with nearly "every form of die.
e. with the meet wonderful across.

lieRot e it ietim most extraordinary medicine be toe
eVer itern aped,and the beet biOol purifier kliOirn.

EtirertiftM<PC nucthercolumn. nOlO4llO.
Ittrit thould be universally known—for

it if etrirlty true—that iminvotion io tie potent i t s large
proportitu of the fatal dleeer.a. DjAelliftf. sitarrlices.
cholera morbus, I VianJippllllll{..,and man; other dfiroaena
anumeratrd In the city Inewentorto weekly natal gooof
daath% ore genandedby IiaISCJI.I4I3 &lune. Thick of that
dyspaollotl think of it all who eoG.r from dkordered
anweaehg.and V you nee willing to be guided by meter.
toonded upon experlanne.yelorf at once (don't 'delay a
day) to linogand'sGermanBitters. prepared by Dr.(Int
Jackson. which.as an alterative, coracle... awl Invieorania
elands aions and unaprroached. General Depot. 120
Arch elreet. We ban tried three Dittera.and know that
they are .rollout for the dinette epeotted ova.—rhall
Wy liras. nontr2w

ECURE YOUR SHADOW I—Be wise,
.pengt by good advice and go straightway to. OAR.

Qt. dNRw tiALLY.SY, No. 711. Fourth street, and "see
yourself sant hers ses you." Styleand price to Butt all.—
/trangera seat shim's are Invited by call awl esteem,
epochnens..

UL ss s —2OO bola. Plantation Stolas-
Sea ISM. HAGALIsYa CO.

oILS-10 bble Winter attained, No. 1
Lad

18 bbl. Winter bleaehrd Zlepharit
25 do brown _Tanner*. dn. for Leith,

BO(161.22 6 C.O.

f+l OVER SEED-9 bbla to arrive for Palo
br fob WM. BIGALICY 6 CO.

A. MASON CO., invite attentiun to
illa ilin gatprioratolok of altWoca Pliddt, jutned
&ma reattrald deS

SMQ.f.?.,?liN). Ns.ti,7 14, 13--it,A. ,Ai
0t.,. Lever atter stock el every vale of ..entgandg

le9&mare Woeleo Shawls.

parDerangement of the Liver, is one
ofthe meet common, as well as the most formidable of
diseases -known to Amer'eanphyddaos. it hod for pure
*Created the desert attention of the medical ficalty
all parts of His UnitedEtat., au4 .7,i. op to the time of
the diecovery of Dr, MannergriatElormlne, It wee simeet
NOMA the reach of medical kilt. Monsen& had nor
!shod withouteven *hope o.rebel and sithrmah
adds easy yet be destined to feet the direful effects of this
meetumpeestet dimes., it is w, thanks to the mews&
or Dr ;ma..., mort pmplotely brought within themes.
of =AIM! control. The proprleiors of- the Liver. Pllll
feel eenfdant-that titer oda a remedy whlah has been
follytmted by finiC, and which has never fallednf atm.
CM why:thirty triad.

serl'orchesere will be °irefulto leek for Olt. MIAMI%
CIELBBRATEJ LIVERPILLS,and lake noneelse. There
are other Pills. Perleitiind lob. Myer Pills, now before
the malls. Dr. *Manes Liver Pills. also his Celebrated
Terrelfege, tan now he had st all resptatable Grog Blares
Inthe United etatenokod br the eele Proprietors

PUSHING BROTHER&cle2B nuccelsoni Iticd t 63.110 Wiwi it.

• girOakland Property for Hale—This
Proetty Isollustkl gib, t oar larAlf mile from the oil/
MIA fronthiii oft Penrorylvouls Avenue, It is oersted
nub FruitTrees of-.the obedoest kinds. mmey of. them In
tallbearliv. Also-an stosnetute• .of„Gratio,' &wherry.,
Currant.Gooseberm _There Lai two.tory Promo
U.11.14 tosether wltlieostwetlent out. boards on it. For
we of Wansal pkonintriesaof loosilon. out' ovOrty
cannot bo enroasliett. OM'S gam r
wIMtell tb,owlefelokeit:bor. ordivide Itto efiltfiurelmaore,

11[1311. 3.01313 ,1121.4
nexstee wpm:

crApt Cutnue Immune' Co , hi list° Pittah'it.
NElection fo: 15 Di:eotini, to servo for

It me eneu int Tear, will be held et the office of the
t%,Tee ou MON DAY,the 10thloot_ bete,. thehour,
of to y,

ek A. it. and JT. r. SAll'L S. StAltittlXtd.,
Dee 7th, 1E53,deadd Beareteo7.

TANTED—Onethansand prime Oak kto•
VT. Darrel.. 111.1111,frIa. DILWOR2II.2. CM.

I..deg N.. 132 and 192 Second et.

FZIMEM3

JAMES fficKIKNNA. Auctioneer.
g4louß THOUSAND FLOWER ROOTS—

Aviation Nalco( 80 maim. of the Sneet Ilotland
Bulb.. eta: 40,11,:e arid inlle hlxocatx. Unita. en....
1:141,ii11111. Mt.. crews IreparhatetAt, enitathlefor 00.0.
toe inPet, nix% ant plaattentn the borders tor speloft
llosers. To be eold en tithDNEaDAY. the 7Th tnet,eta
o•etrck e x st Alettenni's Auction lion.. Cateleaws
are 401,..17 1de7-11) Mal:Nei:l. ACCT.

1:111LS prima Froneh Currouni on hand
Q. • end for ezle bytbebbt.at Enoternprices. et
tt.7 3100018 Jk PATTON'e. Inthe Dled.

9110 ItgTAIL GROCERS—If you want
11.11.1ns or Currente, there le eot:s borne.: et ., tire. ale

retell,ord-im njVII itTui a"
NGLISII COMMON LAW REPORTS-

R./ Second ewer waned deternOned to the hag. ,
link Omni,bt Common Law with boles of the • gees end
.Vnd eel Matter, 'Edited hi Lion. (soma oborewooLt—i
ol al nowtdatngfhe eve. of fdlabastmee team 1562.,

Hilary 'lnta end eao.tlon 1863,and Tact of teeter term
im.l6 Vi,Urte,for sole DJ J. U. WELDIN.

dia. • Bookrellerand Brennen, •

1- 111INtSE DUPLEXIVATCLIES,jut re-
x) pelted: oho, • l•r•• lot of too Eng Pa ant Le.

re-
etUontiogcur] Watlhen Ladiel• do. ahaino,•oala
kol.. atmy low price, 1441' W. W. WILSON.

YLES ON BILLS—A treatise of the Law
I a of Ms of Caching.Prong ory Nob.. Bonk Notes.
Biolved mkt-note. wad ohmic,. by /rho- Iltroord B'ler•
thistiAm.rlo.n• from U. loth London dItI with
00101 Ugrian:dog the low tad praotiro thfr'countrl.
by lion.Qoa Phorowoeh for Haab: J. B. WELDIN.

del . Bookooler k Stat'or.os Wood hot...d •oth.

IG METAL-100 tons Monongahela; inVe7MO NA for mole by WWICK IlaGfelfDLlttfe,
°mew Wood d Stoutet—.

UOKWILZATI.-sacks in istzeo
ima nlo by • W 1come6llr Word11‘CAND1482r• 1.ate.

8.-110. cut

_.,,,.wa.' r~.r.._~.u..a.^ +:.✓S"~wl..»[sx~~shru.k~c~:..`i'Y:~~ ~z:......~.-~
.._

~

stAEON TANNERY FOR SALE, eituata
In Weehlagt,thTownship, Osaibrieraitaty, imme4{.ele ea the Orwtrel Seilrowl; withall the mod

ern le etom or tanuingisad ot termina SIXNI btaeta
1. whole exoara to ersabiled hi a borer telliat Water

P. ever, had eitheted ID themldn agotllealatoerther ne,im.r bemk.tiollo"4leegmselg WthnKum,`.Dwalliea per 44
Tett:meets. A Van nt the Abele' rtoDetty and Nether
~nteej....um be turd by tellinget the Reel Hecate WU,
et VI B. IdeLAIN. Ne.1.1 loth et. • •

MODERN ADVERTISMENTS,--,
. the modes adopted by, advertiana to' attract

t tl4 ha teatlas of thepublic, tee timeIt. Wez,•nothwr,sole
Runde, row its Clubs; again its AtrieseLvatlea, nee holds
Tenth hlghblatla wear. another in delorotte `.veree

it mor Tictr ofmans
Depot. 17 1'W.2:t. Ito ;barite lortheelog

prepared. of the -heat
me family use, mit upw. A.MetiLUEUI,o,,E"?! ..rai sma.Tl3-1.,

lbs. tra.sitlizzbilii..vrrawir-,

' ~ ~_.~ .~

•s •

VODFISH—Just reed: . . - \ •,'..

6 bbl. No. 1 Eslmon: .. , .

300 1668...0k0d d.. , V.1..0 bbl 6 1:116`el 11ftirinim . \ 2• .

...0 ao No - 6.16e-terele ~...: _N . .

150 by, Do Otoatou sealed sad No. 1 =0166 ii 00
lo 6-.16 low I'..r es6b, Sr • JEkilf IIaWI66TH..7 .or,of Dismort4 664. 1.05ci0n6•11..6_

.A-RLA.SII-2.. tons Pearlo.r.h reo'd r
s, br B. dry R. BOBI6ON B CO.

1SUC ItC.7f BAT FLOUR-27Qeak jos\
,) reed far mole by R. ROBISON A p9:

1 UTTER-15 bbla fresh roll Bgetert1 1 paetWo.80by da7
" he"' e(A ok "(3 l.;:n..ae

\Dra.ED PEACHEN.-!-70 has Draea Yeactlt
Just rood bY R. ROBIFON 'll CO.

ARD- 12 bhls, prints. leafLord ins\treo
I fo: male by do; E1..1.06180S • CO_

AGA ZIN Eti, tcrLl,. dri.LrovT,r: D0N0,1% opyoyliy the rod ha,
tt,i-ollortztal

Mamas). trt Do mmber:
110-vo'. Magnetos
Pulliam's do
Ocah,m's do do, '
ta,d ra do dm
gadotorbostardo du: •
Popular Educator do
No. to Prom:Mal Draufbtaluaa:

\ Loudon Latino for bacciab•r:
Journal:

\ IrP bbo W Ya' Mum
Thi'T•inOrtabart:
Xmoaa Wotan,by HO. Flavor.

N.`"OTICE —Mb undersigned, Frederick Le-
rent, of the Brut of L too. Sterling' I Co.. and

Chinni. 11. Stewart, rf the lanterm of hotwart. Llord d
heel! !Medlar fanned sea partnership, onSer thera ms.

en- Arts of LORENZ, STEWAKT On., far thnpuronse
oisornie.uring Iran !cud Nail.,and have taboo the

'Pi al Water trent, bemoan • ens rind abort
St, .whfi,fh.y have no hood an aniortuirat of the earl.
rep of ironternNsll, they afar Introit. On
a.vomslo)sttos taros. Taos ssspsettully snllest. thejpst.
rosuss rthe paella. PoNDSRICH LORIStiZ.

.fee+ltf THetl. H. ertwAsr.
g giy,lONS-20 Beehela White Onions, \ re.

Y ISM ttd.dat bY HENRY H. COLLINS.

LOlibil—WbitO Leith, Trout, Shod, die, tar
I' /P1,1 • de: /MIRY 11.004LTNS. \

ibftlic-inli)iftiftipg-180 various'
pstars" for este by 1.7 HMV( If.. COLLINS.

tosei Prime W. R. Cheese
(0..14 by Se 7 lINNBY H. COLLINS.

ItEESWAX—For sale
de7 NINNY H. COLLINS.

bPPLES---64 Barrels Pippins, Spitsen-
Armee. LAO Waallnator, Ae , reeel•lng by ILK

d,17 - HANBY H. COLLINA.

tO,L,,,L,BIIZrER- 4,i4 barrtFyreithcollio2lgitii.is
t E UUSIINt TAIIQQLE,or the NEXT

Fl•TEEN !:AR.vcon. di or to E'roliboF/teopt to,t. edr.d end for r.lll. WAPJ
2,, All by tr.<sabaoriber., Plink eOPIT13n.r.tA fu P. 0. stout.,d. 7 , G 5 Muter Omit. ,

44,:TATIONERY of \fdi kicds and qualities!,
a... 7 for sale low st DAVISON'S BODE STORE .
I dr7 66 Mark. M.SC.

1001JUST REC KIVED.—The ecrming
p Btrancle. 31 Balm&; InAdality. the PAU EneThg'noel); Wild grenes enBongMire, with

't4 calo.ed hy Webber; Homes ofAmerimn
Stu...anew, a coup Icato licmta of American Anthem;
Ltrioz bona the Witte w.1,1; iltrnincn'a rbp.onhir.:
Eh-rear,. ticn and Thing,inEon*: ()alert a complete

tcorka. Lib ;Ka hall cetf; The CiliT Caftan; Theory
of Palate.. Illhlreth; Dteams end L•aden
.Brice. Parlet'aPeVilealtfor all gas Ons.

Poe mule., • .tern Priem by,
deT J. B. DA.V1801.4,6§ ttarkat atreet.

Steamboat Auction Sale
THE first class powerful Stolun-

o. I. WATIEINS. built at N
Ai .auy,/acasily timbered willbe fuldat P
He Auctiou. on StICSDAY, December, 12, the .Watsr
Works Land Ctucy!cull,

Phuhas engum, 10kart stroke, 23 inaheelinder,
sqt:rod Ssiiera.lo,lget,losg..l3 inches diameter,goeddo.tur,
vorktvg irclinPaa ;Ore security; Oro laughed hems
trarli,acmes:: (NM OW,. • \

Tho 800141S:rueon firm cylinder thaturts.—.
11, r mereeremect toNU tong c mice 104 tons. ittaleharp
boat, recently caulked. haat thorough'? repaired
1,14, with furn:ture eztop'te. Now rudy ter rosining
an: edmplere tor towing, sod freight or passeurers

Poe partber parti.ddars. apply KIN
Walnut street, e.dret.r it.h.up stein.Cipoincati

Graynixe's Centrifugal Pump,
RIVALLED in theworld; it is especial•

IL) ly ertammeoded be the attentionofsll Interested In
8 ..mere, eleaufsetetieet Terme:lei. Brewed.. Distiller.
1,r. itaiireed Water St.eiBoa, thatale, Water WOrket Drab.'
er er• 1.11. *van ler tee Piltraler enteerthat likabomy,

• str.lady,simple:OAfialawaleareletabßer qf
• tr. mut ittry.rattite.frola tie peeper metier' got &Mao{

ttrabuq.
Nt o and allaer Maiale and Ihriemes. Si,.. of

115 gattora ter tooactiaespealty.
nufa tortd by thaiou Power comp.,. of the Datled

E1.,. .74 Broad..1. NO. 'ere', deielmai

4et SODA-20ker., 112 lba. each. In
endfor .at.by R. V. BettLERB.

F. S. 1)5 UASS will deliver el."-
Thus...fayevening nfx...

theLibrary bt—Weik.ar Wanly Ltlatittiiii.
•“and .he Ileeduticee.

td.a tn., n it Bookstand, of
net.),and follettcires Tob=coo'bt. Wool

Boakdor Masked Arad. Nurgm•el,
street.9to Ward: also(tom th..so..nddld

EIOWSR,
• IifINEY i.POPER.

JURY SCOTT.
lktnositn..

•. -

We 4TATEME
farnrane. Cdm

Insurance Coutpany.l
of cho assets of tho ,Oestem

aoy oc Platbeiri7,:,T2th• *day of
!IWO 00no 76

1%1ft
1.661 11

.... ... 11.6.82
1,1760

\ '2.400 10

B 1 it6C, aue CO Palt.
1 Ilten

Not. tons for Oro.
Note. orol tons dtscoontli
Aumahto tor Proud..."
Erumstri umoas t duo ou\Eottrostod ourVt.recorerablo

M. 0136D0N, SaaMatl

. : . :I. 0•• I : 1. . \
_

—OOll LUMBERMEN A. I, CAPIT ‘14228.

L'OR SALE 1,000.000f t ohoibe Pine Lttm-
ter. and 1.100 wee Pine '7 • bona lands. la Venn,.

I 11,4kr.en wont.. Pa.. on, the Alt elerre, 10 nallsa aeon
P cobweb. On tot, land has lid le Wu*need atest
ions don •le xteano Pew-Mill. nowt rd-m plate operation;
IParables Howes. Barn. Rabin an IthsetwlthShane—
ILlonglngto the establishwat ma4 Infltsbrato cant.
1 pair ofsplendidmales...aeon% bob le. Larow.Pm.

\
inde,.trovislorinsto-1. toolsand ever thingreaultrod for
mwareeturlar to thetwladvantage. no milliat and••
bat, or two millions or loan? Per non M. annellngto
the 1.0.0 e emplored. The Umber le or es lentquality.—
Themull e and mactenery at. u good ea one, and we.
chsnloal skill ran build. con.broated the meet nand-
ernawl Intl rusbPsbni plane, •Ith20DI Milne' go.
sines. II Inch cry linden. (1 to each mill) and 2 Inge

~„:.
&stale thud 'viten, stem In abundance's die kap"ao
ho banana theastral oast and *bent hair the glebe. We
LOW Mc a span ofawl in ..r.h of the two and one

I e Weiler re tong or.•The machinery and pose are abw
dourly sufllo.ent P.r • “ganganon:.and benT be
candela abborles. loom O•11011/ and lath .tieit cool=4.0.1 t wall eacewa. Itls confidentlyWined
1. no to the Etats • nalliastable doe ns manatehialllat less expense. A. Railroad le now below Wilt amt..
nor of mss land from • nekhhorios 10111 will .•...ant
otheroutletfor lumber or timber to the Alledtheny • sir.
Irmo rot of the hestquality and shardanos hard 00tt.
I.? fArnlon the lane a wl,hln 3 miles of the:Allesbeny w-
e, A Punace Is erected neer b. whore the bait4 .to
ofloonI. mate. Anablie road from the riverwawa o e
thls land. The soil I , general', Prat sod WSW of it I .
handsomely for lamb's Iheneighborhood Is lm -• •
rsoldly. The title is inittpatatoe. The present yeltte •
ibis pr: pert, for lomb•rina and Its proyeetleeTaloa for
Iron andfarming. readers it of gnat rale. to a lumber-
man or montalfst. Irdon notwit the present owner to
Wolf, he Is not a honbarmso, net be has istely loot his
manager of 'hie wabllshmeat brdeath Therolow. he is
willingInim, distal, to tell We whole none en InItspen.
eatproductan oradidow, toa goodnorthwestnth ship

~to ....yooobtahmitoPOT for the whale conow nom
thesnotla of the mills in• Very .burt Um. About one
million rest et Ll:doter pilotat the glint mono of which
1. now well ..awned. can be bought with the •ostebllth•
went ..r not. as the pnrobeeermay Won, lfthe proper-
ty is nit sold 1,011 It Will be rented by the Mowed tow
the 1,1 ofAnil next, to the first and but applicant. let,
WTI, which will belibeiaL nr farther inftmation ad-
der. by lethr. pubstald. or call aro113 lAll N.aAzteu.,

de64ld Eta, Estate Ago..Fsderal et. Allegheny CIT.
AGRICULTURAL WORKS—Stephan.'s

Book ofthe Faro,' anl 2rids, 800, M morn Ihnams►
den's comolole Farmer and Oardiner 1 tot 11 moo lint-
roe. Rural V.lld Book. let and 11 anion The barroseo
now and Universe Hand 8011.1.01: McMahon's Diction-
ern Mown.' AnorimagraltCalturiat: Donal:tea Pinta

d trait Them of Antertose The Amnia's 0r0h.‘11.61.Tho BruitCard... by P. Bann Balm's Ammican IL•tah.,
nonISlower Garden: Buchanan.All nand Boar, on tbs.-'Zoito-ee of tha Gramm rebent'a oosnolota thddinon:Tortatt

Sn the Horne; do on toe Lammas ofthe Boras, mhos try .pooner; Banat: and Martin on Cello; Dawaa• solaßlVa.
Can't/Doctor alewart'ot Stable Economy, Mason's Farrier;
TheAmelia:li and Pocket FWIi, Allan on Dorattle Ala..air!male The INumer'a Barn Book; li 'a mentcament. sad
diseseas ofBbeen; Randall's 000( albenden Guenon'a
Tauter on Milea.Cowq The Dot Boonee t; Alines
American Bateboacer's Manual; The - s and tat.
strant's Hand Boot; Motet m: MatinraM Chap:aka nod
dohe.ien'e Annouitural Chemistry. Ths *bora, logath•
acorn a large ar,ortment ct belch. On ponnry, tor :ale
cheap. br Bed KAY A CA SS Wood m.

LOUR-100-blqs. Extra and S.• V.OttatF rrea awl tar wkle

D
tiltEß-406 lbs. in store and for aolo, by.
de6 S. J. BOOMS

CHEESE—Prime witting in store and for
br 11•15 J: soak.

VINEGAR-20 bble matoand for sale
br de6 ' J. J. BOONE.

r INALLOW-2000 lbs. justr .c.o'd andice sal
1 Ds deft
IV001-5000 lbv. Tab and-Fleeoein storev 4.1 for rd., br deb Jr;J.1100NR.

TiMOTUY SEED-160 Ima. in stork and
for novo by dee J.J.11005R.

j kngsifo. 1 Lard; • ‘;

1 bbl do do,,lbrage by
doe R. FLOYD.
11/111TE BEANS---40 bble. email white,

Bobo& for Wei bY J. s R. 1/V)YD, '

Teat! Teas! Teas!
wl7otes4Le AN.D RETAIL, \

AT THE,PEKIN TEA fiToax. ~

• na /mgawn, Prarlanon,:ta. ,,
Y the half cheat, orueatly packed in mis7oak zia,aurai to eoir the rrede.. - \

_
•

Pro 111.1b.11.1. 13 LOINriwtivlng hie Mistook ofultil IN'
add Bt.aCK 'flede. resudethisOlsomeof nit Mesa ehrpa
to lowed lo the Uneaten market. Jderobanto irtilttnathe ita Sr.. invited to call and *amnia* oaratoll. .

• Be ow lea liedof the warkoza Medea. all of whilst' hate
he Nuefolly selected, Wed tan with oanflhorw bailee , OPwad •

UO r chas ho.Youngupon; t4lain n do Marotta imams Hyannt t,1Q do *stn Pee do do:'VP, o Superior ~, dte • ' \15\ o eatra One , , ei ,.
ho red boteeextra

~(Pir. lorre Yodull BM.: •25 had sae Sue drispoeder . ' %.

ob
Irt ,do eirratlUe dcs ',
Pr

d
o , Superior `, dcr -,

150 do Vie. Uolous Shwa The
fo 110\ :Us dna into= ~, • •tv) do , raw Corkindot 0,
20 do.\ 54Perlailvelr.strOiril •karsukOohria25 gamete esersliturPrial.P rfreerideriff:. . do Curtous .do •
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